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Quite a few changes have been made | 
of late here, | Correspondents’ Department ff finer wei 

  
{ moved on the Michael Fiedler farm east | 

  

    
NITTANY. 

Bob Deitz and wife were calling on 
some of their friends here. 

Albert Kling and wite, of Fishing 

Creek, were guests of DD. O, Dorman on 

Saturday, and attended the sale in the 

afternoon. 
Marie Dorman, of Avis, was visiting 

her uncle and aunt here 
Quilting parties and movings are 

the go around here, Onilast Tl 
there were 16 ladies from Nittan 
Hublersburg and Snydertown, gath 
a} the home of Joe Emerick’s at Sn) 
town, and quilted two quilts, ant 
having had a very fi n 
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for Mr. Ze 
We wer 

thre here | 
Clark McClint 
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and ought t 
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aay are 

who is the 
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fell over : 
and only for 
of good, jolly 

been smothe 
and wife wi 
ed so hard t 

saved the cow's | 

James Irvin’ 
ed on Sat 
sold bro 
got a sewing 

there will be 
Quite a 

attended a big 
at Hecla Park 

Hello, SCT 

every week 

BENORE, 

some tin 

Mrs. | 
day at the 
Blair 

Sales are all the go 1 

Dennis White transac 
our town last Saturday 

D. C. Williams and wife gave 

on Saturday eve, to their many fi 
the evening was spent very pl 
playing games and mu i 
graph after which refreshment 
served, such as ice cream, cake and can- 
dies. Those present were Misses Ann: 
Heberling, Cora and Dora Ghaner, Mary 
Parsons, Lily Curry Alma and Bessie 
Williams; Mannie Hassinger.  Mescers + 
John Curry, Chester Hassinger, Harry 
and Merril Williams, Howard Peters, 
Ed. Markley, Thos. Stine, George Gill, 
Chester Young and wife, W. D e 

and wife. All left at midnight 
having a fine time. If you wan 
out how the cake was, ask Eddie 

There are quite a nun 
namely, Clyde Sha 
Mrs. Reeder, Jr., 
Lykens 

Mr. Nearho 

town next week 
Mrs Rud 

spent a day it 

A valuable 

Hicks, died 
know h 
place as 

Mary 

at St 

mus by t 

GREGG Twp 

FARMER 

(x 

horse 
Sot 

day tir 
where 

Next 

COLLEGE Twp 

The OW LAS All gone 

ot 

Mr. Kelley, wife and Edna Lit 
Paradise, spent a very pleasant day vis 

‘ iting friends at Alto 

A sledding party from Alto spenta 
very ple asant eve at the home of Mr 

Kelley's at Paradise; all report having a 
fine time 

Mr, Dubbs and wife transacted busi 
ness at Bellefonte on Saturday 

Mrs. Mary Evens is visiting her daugh- | 
ter in Tyrone, Mra, Charles Port, 

We are all sad and lonely since our | 
friend, John Baylets and family, have | 
left the place; we are all in a puzzle why 
he left so suddenly, 

Carl Furst and John Hoy were callers 

at Davis Gummo's on Sunday. Wonder 
if they were in the storm 

Mary Stone has been seriously ill, but 
we are glad to say she is around again 

SOBER, 
Jain Galer is hauling chemical wood 
Jdoyd Smith is still entertaining peo 

ple with his phonograph. i 
Furl Auman spent a week at Pleasant 

“np. 
e are glad to hear that C. Auman is 

improving. 
k Hosterman bought a veluable 

cow. 

| tionable and besides 1a a \aon’ useful agent | 

| ehisl, throat and lung affect ons, There 

lof town, Frank Long also moved in 

THE NEWS IN CONDENSED FORM FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY | the tenant house on the Fiedler farm; | FP 
a AT AAA AAA, 2. | Calvin Haines moved in the house va-|   
  

cated by Long; Wm. Haines moved | 
HECLA PARK. where Calvin vacated, and the changes 

Miss Heberle, of Altoona, Mrs. Young { still 10 follow are John Bower will move 
| | with two daughters, of Bellefonte, were | 90 the Stover farm at Fiedler, Howard | 

guests at the home of C. C. Workman | Bowersox will move in the Yearick | 
last Tuesday | home vacated by Bower; joe Ard in the 

John Deitrick, of State College, paid | Motz home vacated by B 
his parents a visit for week Ben Coher to where Ard vacated, 

Lawrence McMullen made a business | John Huss, of Spring _ Mills, spent 
trip to Williamsport one day last week some time at the home of N. W, Eby 

fora Zimmerman returned to Johns. I'he visitors at L. D. Orndorfs, or 
\ p Wich he | Sunday, were James Winklebleck several weeks. after which he | dunday, were james inkiebleck, 

vilv here wife Chestie Stover, also 

JON AT 

Wm 

n here 

wife visited ¢ hes | , all of 

PORT MATILDA 

{ 

gent for Bubb & Sons, ’ . 
» ive : , has th sored a ry 1m be 

at Williamsport, spent last Wednesday | » i Te REBATY ai IET Se 
night at Ira Confer's OY TNE EYOUN 16 ret & dwelling House, Boor 

nt 
: '" h he ims will be ready to oc 

Anyone having a fu 1 he Cialihs wi De ready to oc 
. . 4% A eg lay of A {1 next cow for sale can do well by notifying h t day April, next 

Rev 
- y 4 ty have to hussle tw n 

Bixler at W , as he expect ne wiki hav : Wo 0 
1 & GARIry this s ; > 1 

expectat 

FILLMORE 

ay eve 

Jowersox, and | Sq 

| WOODWARD. YOU MAY NOT | RUNVILLE, 

{ Don't forget Mrs, H. A. Witherite's 

NEED IT NOW | fisce | cono A dance was held at the home of Oran 
Poorman’s Tuesday eve. As the scribe 

| wag not present, cannot give the full 

ut it in a Safe Place, for it May | particulars. 
C vin Handv * | Rain, high waters and 1d are the no nee e 
Ome In Anay. exciting features of the day 

a acti mas Grifith, of Philipsburg, travs- | | Ayers Sarsaparilla- is not 2 acted business our town recently ’ 

MIX THIS AT FIRST SIGN Eva Witherite did some sh pin { in strong drink. As now made, 
Bellefonte during the past week. there is not a drop of alcohol 

SLE gt. os Mir Evock Heeo of pritecwk. | Yin it. It isa non-alcoholic tonic 
ys Hom-Made Mixture is Easily |, west of her daughter, Mrs, H. A. §and alterative, Ask your own 
Prepared, and Cures Weak te. a bm doctor about your taking this 

Kidneys and Bladder. jase “five per cent.” just call on Mitch | § medicine for thin, impure 
§ he has them for blood. Follow his advice 

Here every time. He knows. 
    
  

your doctor, 

of health? "’ 
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ie 

AARONSBURG 
REBERSBURG 

  

  

Als on the toughest constitution. 

The conductor passing from the heated 

inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 

of the platform —the canvasser spending an 

hour or so in a heated building and then 

walking against a b'#~g wind—know the 

difficulty of avoiding coid. 

HUBLERSBURG 
(Th | | " 1} py 4 ea 1 h L.A. Emerick igvited a crowd of | 

friends to her home last Thursday to 

Scort’'s Emulsion strengthens the 

body so that it can better withstand the 

danger of cold from changes of temperature. 

It will help you to avoid taking cold. 

ALL DRUGGQCISTS;: 50¢c. AND $1.00 
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If You Read This 
It will be to learn that the leading med!. 

eal writers and teachers of all the several 

schools of practice recommend, In the 
strongest terms possible, each and every 
Ingredient entering into the composition 

of Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery 

for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia, 
eatarrh of stomach, "liver compiaint.* 

torpid liver, or | isneas, chronie bowel 
affections, and a starrhal diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature Lis 

also a specific remedy for all such chronle 
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec- 
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, 

throat and lung disease (except consump- 

tion) acoompaniod with severs conghs 5 

is not so good for acute colds and eoughs, 

bus for lingering, or chronie cases It Is 

especially eflica t In producing pers LIVONIA 
fact curs It qpntains IL ack Cherry bark, : . y A 
Golden Seal root, Bloodyoot, Stone root 

Mandrake root and Queen's root-all of 
which are highly praised va remedies for 
all the above mentioned aflections by such 

minent medical writers amd teachers as 

Prof. Bartholow, of Jefferson Med, Col 
the Univ, of Pag 

ngwood, M. D., of Ben- 
Pliege, Chicago; Prof, John he Wirth Kad 

of Cincinnati ; Prof. John Joh 1h 1 80ld a fine cow and 

{. P., of Cincinnati; Prof, | Clarence Long last week 
git. M. IN, of Hahneman The chapion carrom players of Livonia 

pe, Chicages, and scores of are Geo. Stover and Garfield Adams: 
fully emi ont In their sever anyone in the township who thinks he 
ractice, | can beat them, can have the opportunity, 

Conser Wolfe began sawing Monday, 
having shut down on account of snow | 
being too deep to get in logs i 

POTTER Twp 
1] T Ibis gu ut ints Of HA thar : COLYRR, ! 

| ished formula wi > i 
A flange at his bu Midies! Discovery® | Ella and Blanch Philips, of Milroy, | 
contains no poisonous, 1a n ful or habits | are spending a two weeks’ visit with | 
forming drugs and no ae Yhe b= chomicall their parents here 

Del 

> ’ 

i pure. triple-refined gly urine being u Bessie Klinefelter is spending a cou 
nstead, Glycerine is «ntirely nnobjee- ple days with her uncle, Sam Klinefelter 

| Weare all very sorry to hear about the 
death of Mr. Frazier 

s the highest medical authority for ita | Moving time is bere and there will be | 

use in all such casos, The * Discovery "is [quite afew changes ; 

a concentrated glycerie « xtract of native, | The wedding bells will ring in the near 

medicinal roots and is safe aad reliable, | future, 
A booklet of extracts from eminent, ; 

teal authorities, end, reing Ia lngre- «Men's $3.50 working shoes $2.73. 

{on 
. 

odd free on request. Address | H., C. Yeager successor to Y rr & | Oa Dutuion NY. AY | Divi, 5 "ye 

in the cure of all stoma A as well aa bron 
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A tag from a 10-cent piece will sount FULL value 

A tag from a S-cent piece will count HALF value 

TOBACCO 
with valuable tags 
  

Save your tags from 

JOLLY TAR TOWN TALK 
STANDARD NAVY SPEAR HEAD 
Tinsley's 16-01. Sailor's Pride Black Bear 

Natural Laat Master Workman Ivy 

Eglantine Piek Horse Shoe 
Old Peach JT Bridie Bit 

Coupons from 

REDICUT and PICNIC TWIST 
Tags from the above brands are good for the following and many other 

useful presents as shown by catalog : 

    
Gold Cuff Buttons—50 Tags French Briar Pipe-—50 Tags Lady's Pocketbook 50 Tage | 

Fountain Pen-—~100 Tags Leather Pocketbook—80 Tags Pocket Knife—40 Tags 
English Steel Rasor—350 Tags Steel Carving Set—200 Tags Playing Cards—30 Tags 

Gentleman's Watch-200 Tage Dest Steel Shears—75 Tags 00-yd. Fishing Reel—-60 Tage 

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which 

to redeem tags, If you cannot hdve your tags redeemed at home, write 

us for catalog.     
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT 

THE AMERICAN TORACCO ©O., Jersey City, N. J 
  

   


